
Tlieir Ages.
Grant was fifty-seven last April.

Blaine is fifty. Sherman was fifty-six
last May. Washburne was sixty-three
in September. Conkling was fifty in
October. Garfield is in his forty-ninth
year. Bayard was fifty-one in October.
Thurnian reached his sixty-sixth birthdayin November. Hendricks was

sixty in September. Tilden was sixtysixin February, and in the same month
General Hancock was fifty-five. Seymourwill be seventy in May. Washingtonwas in his fifty-seventh year
when he was first elected, and had just
estered his sixtv-sixth vear when he
leftoffioe. John Adams was sixty-one
when he was elected, Jefferson fiftyseven,Madison in his fifty-eighth year,
Monroe, in his fifty-ninth, Mid John
Quincy Adams in his fifty^eighth.
Jackson was sixty-one when chosen the
first time, and therefore sixty-five wheD
re-elected, while he had reached his
seventieth year when he quitted office.
Van Buren was fifty-four, and Harrison
sixty-seven, when they were elected,
while Tyler, when he took office had
just passed his fifty-first birthday.
Polk was elected on almost precisely his
forty-ninth birthday. Taylor was not
quite fifty-eight, when elected, and Fillmorewas in his fifty-first year when he
succeeded him. Pierce had not yet completedhis forty-eighth year when he
was elected, and he was the iunior of
all who have taken the presidential
chair, except General Grant. Mr. Buchananwas elected in his sixty-sixth
year, Lincoln in his fifty-second and
fifty-sixth, while Johnson succeeded in j
his fifty-seventh.

A Fotur Feminine Diary.
Monday..Just as I had settled mvhouseholdwork for the day, I t

called away to serve on a jury, and
to remain in the law oourts until ~ie

evening.
Tuesday..Some riots having taken

place in our neighborhood, was forced
to act as special constable. Paraded
the streets all d iv long in a state of constantalarm.
Wednesday..Received a letter from

my friend Susie, who has heard that
the militia are'to be called out. Visited
her, and discovered that the women, as

citizens, are now liable to military service.
Thursday..Had to attend an inquest

as a coroner's juryman. A very unpleasantduty indeed, as it was held
upon a man who uau eomiuuieu a wusi

horrible suicide.
Friday..Having failed to obey the

orders of a county court judge, -was

locked up in prison for contempt. I
owe this scrape to the extravagance of
my husband.a man who will buy hats
and coats, and will not work for ou

living.
Saturday..In deep tribulation. The

governor of the jail is a femaie, and as

matter <?f course, favors the male prisoners.Asked for a book, and was furnishedwith a work upon Roman law.
Uneci myseit to sleep over a passage
which told me that no one could obtain
the privileges of a citizen without acceptinga citizen's duties and rerponsibilities.Oh, why did I give up the
privileges of a real woman for the miseriesof a mock man?

An Oriental Mesmerizer.
Strange stories come from India 01

the feats performed by a native mesmerizernamed Buni, whose magnetic
power would appear to be found quite
irresistible by the lower animals, upon
which he exclusively exerts it. lie gives
seances, to which the public are invited
to bring all manner of ferocious and untamablewild beasts, and holds them
with his irlittorinir pvp Tn n. fpw rpp-

onds they subside into a condition of
cataleptic stiffness, trom which they can

only be revived by certain passes which
he solemnly executes with hi3 right
hand. A snake in a state of virulent
irritation was brought to Buni by a

menagerie proprietor, enclosed in a

wooden cage. When deposited on the
platform it was writhing and hissing
fiercely. Buni bent over the cage and
tixedhiseye upon its occupant, gently
waving his hand over the serpent's restlesshead. In less than a minute the
snake stretched itself out, stiffened, and
lay apparently dead. Buni took it up
and thrust several needles into its body,
but it gay? no sign of life. A few passes
tiien restored it to its former angry activity.Subsequently a savage dog. held
in a leash by its owner, was brought in,
and, at Buni's command, let loose upon
him. As it was rushing toward liira,
bristling with fury\ he raised his hand,
and in a second the fierce brute dropped
upon its belly as though stricken by
lightning. It seemed absolutely paralyzedby some unknown agency, and
was unable to move a muscle until releasedfrom the magnetizer's spell by a
maiestic: wavo of his hand.

Why We Butter Our Bread.
The layers of the wheat berry, as we

proceed toward the center, become more
and more completely starchy, and at the
center but little else is found, and this
portion makes our finest flour. The finer jthe flour the7 less fit it is for nutrition,
In its natural state the wheat, with all
its components present, is not fitted l'or
perfect human development. There isa
deficiency in the potential heat-producingmaterials, especially for cooler climates,there being only two per centum
of fat in wheat. We instinctively supply
this deficiency by the addition of fatty
bodies. We spread butter upon bread,
we mingle lara or Dutter with our biscuitor cuke, and the fat meat and bread
are taken alternatively or coincidentally.The starch, being a carbon hydrate,can afiord, comparatively but littleheat in consumption, and the fats are
demanded bv the wants of the system.
- Uniitd Slates Miller.

Somnambulism and Absence of Mine.
It has been maintained that somnambulismis a condition closely allied to

reverie or absence of mind. When we

are strongly pre-occupiod with any sul>ject,the objects around us make no impressionon our senses or on our mine .

Archimedes, while meditating on a discovery.was an entire stranger to all that
was going on around him. On one oc-

casion while so engaged Syracuse was

taken by the enemy, but he was not
diverted from his thought either by the
chant of victory of the conqueror, or bp
the cries and groans of the wounded and
dying. A person intently engaged in
rending will often answer questions
without suffering his train of thought to
be interrupted. When he has ceased
his study, he is surprised when told that
he has been conversing. When we are

walking in the street and thinking of
some engrossing circumstance, we turn
the right corners and find ourselves
where we intended to go without being
able to recall any events connected with
the act of getting there. During a state
of reverie the mind pursues a train of
reasoning often of the most fanciful
character, but still so abstract and intense.that though actions may be per-
formed by the body, they have no relationwith the current of thought, but
are essentially automatic. Thus a personin this condition will answer question,obey commands involving a. good
deal of muscular exercise, and perform
other complex actions without disturbingthe connection of his ideas. When
the state of mental pre-occupation has
disappeard there may be no recollection
of the acts that have been performed.
*n the case of a person playing the piano
and at the same time carrying on a conversationwe have a striking illustrationof the simultaneous performance of
a mental and an automatic act. The
mind is engaged with ideas, and the
spinal cord directs the manipulation^
necessary to the proper rendering of the
musical composition. A person who is
not proficient in tne use oi tne msiruraentcannot at the same time play and
converse with ease, because the spinal
cord has not acquired a sufficient degree
of automatism, and the mind cannot be
divided in its action. Darwin has recordeda striking example of the independentaction of the brain and the spinal
cord. A young lady was playing on the
piano a very difficult musical composition,which she performed with gr&t.
skill and care, though she was observed
to be agitated and pre-occupied. When
she had finished it she burst into tears.
She had been intently watching the
death-struggles of a favorite bird.
Though her brain was thus absorbed,
the spinal cord had not been diverted
from the office of carrying on the musJAontiAna VOO 111 rrtrl
L'UUU tUlU auiviunbiv QVUVUi7-^y^itvu
for her musical performance..t^RadelphiaTimes.

A New and Economical Method of In*
toxiention.

A New York lady has discovered why
men drink, and come home fuddled and
silly, and invented a means whereby the
same results may be secured without
losing their delightful society and companionship.The secret she imparts to
all women who may be sufferers in body
or mind from the inebriate habits of
their lord3. In the evening, she says,
after we have sat together for some

time, and he says, " My dear, I have
some business to attend to and will be
back in an hour or two," I say, "John,
get up in the middle of the floor and
turn round and round for fifty limes,
and it will do you just as much good as

going out to see about that business."
When he has turned round about thirty
times I say,- "Stop, John; brace up;
take another," and as soon as he stops
hi; tumbles headfirst, into a corner, or

stands bowing to me and the furniture
quite in his old way and to as good a

purpose. Iu a short time he comes to
himself with allushed face, and perhaps
a slight headache,#but with his money
all sale in his pocket. It is ridiculous
to sec »:im act in such a way, but not
more absurd than to find him trying to
come upstaira on the wrong side of the
baluster, or engaged in conversation
with the hat-rack. Ifmy weary-hearted
sisters will coax their male relatives,
friends and acquaintances with proper >

arguments, ciouotiess iney win nnu

their account in so doing, and all will he
well. Dizziness is what men are after
when llie^ drink, and turning around
in the way I speak of is the easiest and
cheapest way of becoming dizzy. If
our society shall receive encouragement
from the public it will soon put lecturersin the field and carry the war into
Africa.

The Armed Forces of Europe.
In Germany, Austria, France, Russia

and Italy every male adult capable of
bearing arms is liable to military service.In Germany the liability extends
over tweniy-tivc years, from seventeen
10 forty-iwo, and includes three years'
active service in the standing army, four
years in the first reserve, live years in
the second reserve and thirteen years in
the third reserve. In France aud Russia
the liability extends over twenty years,
in Italy over nineteen, and in Austria
over twelve years. Russia exacts six
years active service from her recruits,
Italy eight years and Austria three.
The following is a statement of the
standing armies of the several countries
at the close of 1879, exclusive ot the last
classf s of resei ve:
Germany.Peace footing, 420,000 men;

war footing, 1,MO,039 men.

France.Peace footing, 502,000 men;
war footing, 1,340,000 men.
Russia.Peace footing, 502,000 men ;

war footing, 2,190,030 men.
Italy.Peace footing, 189,000 men;

war footing, 335,000 men.

*

Muskrnt Catching.
Muskrat trapping is an industry of

much local importance in southwest
New Jersey. The time occupied in capturingthese animals extends from Octoberto March, embracing a period of
about five months. They are trapped
principally, if not entirely, for their
hides, although their flesh is very highly

ki» ffonninnr
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The muskrat generally inhabits the
banks of ditches and creeks.
They pick out a portion of the
bank overgrown with eldere, these
supplying them with food and also
helping to support their burrow. The
rat, after selecting a suitable s'te for his
home, begins operations in this way:
Starting at the water's edge he bores
inland to a.distance of several feet in a

winding manner, when he abruptly
starts in a downward direction to a distanceof two or three feet, where he beginsto excavate and form a basin, in
the middle of which he raises a mound
four or five feet in circumference. It is
here the rats rest during the day. After
finishing this cavern they return to the
water's edeebv a different route, thereby
providing three means of escape.two
at the water's edge and one inland.
These burrows, in their uniform con

struction, atlord a striking illustration
of bout architecture. The muskrats inhabitati.nga single burrow often number
as high as twenty-five or thirty, and the
size of a burrow depends entirely on the
number of inmates. His ratship's diet
consists of roots and grass, although he
holds corn and potatoes in high esteem;
but it is not always that he can tickle
his palate with the last-named articles.
They arc scrupulously clean; in fact
proverbially so in this section. And it
is no uncommon thing on a moonlight
night for persons traveling in the vicinityof ditches and canals to see a rat sitting

on the bank busily engaged in
washing an elder root or an ear of corn.

They are, however, very retiring as regardsvisitors, but if a person should, by
chance or otherwise, place himself in
such a position as to be between the rat
and his hole he would not hesitate on

an attack. And, by way of illustrating
his ratshio's pugnacious disposition, I
will relate the experience of a gentlemanresiding in Salem. On a recent
evening he was passing along one of our
rural thoroughfares, which was borderedon each side by a ditch. It being
a rather late hour of the evening he was

hurrying on at a rapid pace, when he
was suddenly set upon by what he supposedto be a dog. After several futile
efforts to drive the animal away he betook1: imself to a club, and after a sharp
struggle, in which he was twice bitten,
he succeeded in killing the animal,
whict proved to be a large muskrat.
The n ode of trapping these animals is
as diversified as it is ingenious. The
manner most in vogue is by the common
steel Iraps. Besides this there is what
is known as the box-trap, a contrivance
about five feet long by eight inches in
height and breadth, with doors at each
end, working so that when the luckless
rat on;e enters he cannot open the door
fibm ;he inside. As many as a half
dozen rats are sometimes caught at once
in this style of trap. "Snoods" and
snares, resembling those employed in
trappi jg birds, are also much used. As
muskiats are very wary animals great
care has to be taken in trapping them,
and no amount of trap setting by the
uninitiated would result in the capture
of a rstGreat care has also to be taken
to insure the rats being caught elsewhorethan by the leg, for, if he should
be caught in this manner, he would immediatelyturn and gnaw his leg off.
This is no uncommon occurrence. The
rat, after being killed, is carefully
skinned and his hide stretched and dried.
It is then ready for market. The size
of a skin taken from a full-grown rat is
about seventeen inches .Jong by ten
inches wide, and the price obtained for
it frooi local dealers ten and fifteen
cents, according to size, color, etc., althougha few years ago they brought as

high a3 thirty-five and forty cents. The
number of rats captured in one season is
very large. One trapper had C9ught 450
rats this season up to the 1st of January.
The hi«r tides of 1876. 1877and 1878have
had the effect of somewhat retarding,
this industry by drowning a large numberof rats and driving the others further
inland. | PhiladelphialiecCHrd.

What We Like to See.

A njan worth S50.000 who says that
he is too poor even to take the local
paper.
A man refuse to take his local paper,

and all the time sponge on his neighbor
the rending of it.
A man run down his local paper as

not worth taking, an£ every now and
then beg the editor for a favor in the
editorial line.
A merchant who refuses to advertise

in the home paper, and yet expects to
got his share of the traae the paper
brings in town.
A man complain, when asked to subscribefor liis home paper, that he takes

more papers than tie reads now, and
then iti) around and bortow his neighbor's,or loaf about, until he gets the
news from it.
Above all, the rich, miserly man, who

cannot pay for his local paper, yet who
is always around in time to read the
paper at the' expense of a friend, not
worth the tenth part of what he himself
lb, yt'i wnu ib ciiLt'i piloiug v\f

help support the paper.
We like to sec 'these things, because

they are indicative of economy, thrift
and progress.in a horn..Waterloo (A7.
V.) Ob&zrvcr.

A divorce was recently grantedit? one
of the courts of Indiana, where the only
allegation against the 'defendant was
that lie had cold feet!

San Francisco is the only city in the
United States where the number of
bankruptcies did not fall off in 1879.

Never defer until to-morrow what should b<
attended to to-day. A slight cough ought
never to be nef ectcd when a 25-cent bottle ol
Dr. Bull's Cough's Syrup will prevent it Iron
becoming chronic.
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Vegetine put up in this iorin comes within
tie reach oi all. By making the medicine
yoursell you can, from a 60c. puckago"containingthe barks, roots and horbs, make two
bottles of the liquid Vegetine. Thousands
will gladly avail themselves ot this opportunity,who have the conveniences to make
the medicine. Full directions in every package.*

Vegetine in powder form is sold by all
druggists and general stores. If you cannot
bay it ol them, enclose fltty cents in postage
Stamps for one package, or ono dollar for two
packages, and I will send it by return mail.
E!. R. Stevens. Boston, Mass. .

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

treatment sent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsa, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 162
Broadway, New York city, N. Y.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.
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afflicted apon 30 days trial. See their advertisementin this paper Headed, " On 30 Days
Trial."
For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cnre,

raixed wit^, a little water. Belief is instant.

Get Xyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners applied
to tboeo now boots before you run them over.

Grocers recommend C. Gilbert's Starches.

Ikiuightera. Wlvei and mother*.
Dn. MAKOllISFS UTERINE CATIIOLICON will pOsltlveb'curt Female Weakness, such as Falling of the

Womb, Whites, Clironlc Iutliunmntion or Ulceration of
the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful.
Suppressed and Irregular Monsbuatton, tc. An old and
reliable remedy. Semi postal card for a pamphlet, with
treatment, cures and certificates from physicians and
patients, to HOWARTH k BALLARD tries, N. Y.
Sold by nil Druggists.$ldO per bottla.

lliriceway Vineyard and Wine Cellar.
Established in Wl. Send lor price list of Wilms.
UKt>. I- PRATT. I'rop'r. Kidgeway. Orleans Co. M Y

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; take
all the vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well,
Which is answered in three wordsTakeHop Bitters! See other column..
Express.

e

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wort to maintain healthy action
of all organs.

MMejttCralliifCoiifl
DON'T DESPAIR becanaa all other remedies hare

failed; "onI. try this remedy aim yuu will not be deceived.
U wll! cure when all other* fall. «.

DIRECTIONS
FOR USIN3

urn lisu
ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE.

* t

For Sale by all Medlclns Dealers.

UAUI/ TO C?BT For Business Men. Farm*Iw Bt crg, Mechanics. M'orklusYOUR
OWN SSmTSSSUStES

S A'lAfVETO Irtishueci. Selllns fiiM. low
Hmf\ 1 K.U price, tlrent success. One

n-eiit sold .'Ho In one town, another 1-ld In .'!»'> days, anothct
JS in 13 ilny*. another II in one duy, another lu In a few
hours. Everybody wauls it. Saves ten times Its cost. N'c
other like it AtiLATS VVArtTEa. Send foi
circulars ana terms. s

P. «*. Jfc CO.,
1WOO A relict., Philadelphia, Pa. g

This Clatm-lloosa Eitabltlhtd

PENSIONS.
Pfevr Law. Thonsorvla of Soldiers and holrs entitled
Pensions date bach to discharge or death. Time Uotftrd
Address, with stamp,

t.MOKGL E. r.EMOJT,
P. 0. Drawer 313.5. tyaihtnicron, P. Q.

_

~ ?i?ailed Free for 35 Cts.
$10,000. 9l0.0l°0"Jr,V;u to

ApffW p»iv«iii whocnti exphjrft n Limp llttnil
oflr Em i I wiiu our TaTKN ILI) 3afkty AT

a dh tach1iest.
1fSy w<tn Mar lift* Any lt»roj» or lmrtier.

" !'rrT*»«t«<1:i»«* iiu -.i.l iMMtlnr.

"itcEIYTH BcnJ !m *s!ii|.l«nfwlil; >l;e i^cvllnr
\VA\rt nJ s. S. Newton's Safety Lamp Co.,

\ , la Wcl lli.m.iwnj, New York.
Factory and Office, Binghamton, N, Y.

Isthe "Original" Concentrate.! T.ye and Reliable Fninll'
Soap Maker. Directions n<-. <.ii,j>.;ny eacti (.'an for making
limit, Soft ail-l Tolirt stoop q'llckly. It Is full
weight anil strength, Ask your grocer lor S.ll'o.YIFIlilt, ami take no otiicvr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO.. Phila.

'TAYLO R'S
SI'tJAIt-' ii VTI'.l*

MANDRAKE PILLS.
A M'ElllFlC KttK FK » lilt Atl> AtiCii.
THE M1I,I|EST HlLl, EVElt TAKhN.

E"MPLOYMENT-!:fiS'"ie.fVssiSX
Al»o SALARY per month. All EXPENSES
odvunceA. tVAOEH promptly paid. SLOAN
A Co. 30C George Ml. C'luetunutl. O.

n, ammm Tuberose Hulbe and lireenOOCTTiK* house IMni.tu/or tvertibody. tl
frk 3 B \ b % ltoses, or l'i Hums, or 12 Plants, by
M,8Bll8lll mall, for SI. Sentl for CatalogueVgJJUM \T. B. HEED, Chamhersburg. l'a.

Pl'ZZI.I \® P0ZZT.TiS.-15 Block Game, 16
^lilock Puzzle, Guinc of Hl.^l.lttlc liutteriup, nil

Charter Oak Hunk Unlltliii^/liariforii, Conn.
P° Asen?» wa3Ei" by 1,000 Advertisers50,060 ftss.ijEgy"""- " * ""

YOUNG Jiriv desiring employment In Xew York
City ami vlcliiltv wild addic.o with stamp to Mirrral

ltt\rm KurLoYkesT Agk.ncv, u02 Wtli Ave.,N"ew Vorlc.

IMPERIAL CARBS, ^i1*"
llOCICWOOD, 17 Union Square, Xew \ urk.

I|TV'IISJTOTS Income und Ire outfit to A cents
J j Pjs'vonce. Jeni:i.ns* Ncii- i:is:s, w'lnoua, o.

U/AUTm tar »* W r.Irr *f It* A«*. th« Rnvian Fw
WAf? I t U IV.of l.vop *hiw»#y Iii< *.-nlU» .1 WORTH * CO..
tM ?4 > -+ M

U.SK no Chimney Keroeene Globe*. Llpht equal to
<1**. 31. i'Ti> uit. I'J? c;:.m I M., lirooklyn. X. Y.

0>77 A WKF.K. 512 a day at home eaatly made. Costly
H*1 ^ OMtn free. Addrev Taut a Co.. Aiuu^ta. Maion.

f

Vegetine.
IN POWDER FORM

50 CTS. A PACKAGE.

Dr.W. ROSS WRITES:

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Weakness.

It. B. Stevens, Boston : I have been practicing
medicine for twenty-five years, and os a remedy
for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,Weakness, and all diseases of the blood, 1
h-ive never fonnd its equal. I have sold Veoktini
for seven years aud have never bad one bottle returned.I would hoarliiy recommend It to thoso iu
need of a blood purifier.

Db. W. ROSS, Druggist,
Sept. 18,1878. Wilton, Iowa.

Vegetine.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

86 Bbemen 8t., East Boston, Mass.,)
Sept. 80, 1879, {

Mr. H. B. 6tzvs278.Dear Sir: My little dsnghtorStella has been afflicted a long time with Scrofula,Buffering everything. I employed different
physicians in East Boston, bnt tbey helped her
none. I bought some of your Powdkb Form Vkobtine,and my wife steeped it and gave it to the child
aooordlng to the directions, and we were surprised
in a fortnight's time to see how the child had gained
in flesh and strength. She is now gaining every
day, and I can cheerfully recommend your remedy
to be the best we have ever tried.

Respectfully youra, J. T, WEBB.

Yegellne is Sold by all Druggists.

*HAZES AXLE 6REASE,

i n ft \T,K i
Awarded, the MEDAL OFHONOR at the Centennial

and Farit ExpoMont.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBE CATOR CO,, NewYcrfc

y CAKLETON S HOUSEHOLD
EMCYCLOP/EDIA.

The moit y*lu»bie tingle Book over wintod.
tr«MHi7 of knowledge. There hai aerer before be*
publish! d Id one eoiume, so much ueefnl-lnformaUoe

H-entifuliY ninetreUd. price W.SO.
A Whole Library In Oue Volume.

__
Solrl only by suoacrtptlon; the eaaieat

TO AGENTS fbook to ieh .TW known. Terms, etc

a. W. CAKLKTCy'i CO-Publisher*, W.T.City. _

PETROLEUM 7T A npTrwyn- JELLT
Grsii'l Mfl.il If a \ U B I fi! U Silver Medal

tffi25tSffh SJiioIilillSfi fiftk
This wonderful anbstnnce Is acknnwledsed by physiciansthroughout the world to be the beat remedy discoveredfor the cure of Wounds, I.urns, lthcunvsUn*.

Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains. Ac. In order
tliat every one may try It, It I* put up In 15 and 143 cent
bottle* for household use. Obtain it from your druggte,
and you will And it superior to anything yon have ever
uaod.

Agents wanted
Complete end autbrntio history of too great tour of

BRANT ABfllD I WORLD
It describes Royal Palaces, Rare Curiosities, Wealth ann
Wonders uf the Indies.Chirm, Japan, etc. A million people
want lb Thle la the best chance of your life lo make
money. Beware of "catch-penny" Imitations. Scud fo:
circulars and extra terms to Agents. Address

Xatioxal Fcnusni.to Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Vrwt)r(«ui 13 stops, Saet Coldru Tongue Herda. .1 or*

3 lueoswelU, walnut raae.warut'd « yean, alool L bookr o

ten PI>not,(lMl, coort book, 0143 (o835& >riorc

fuu buy be sure to write mr. Illustrated 5ewipaper».u» Fit*
Address DAMELF. BEATTY, WasltlaflOBf » Jersey.

EsTAlibtSHIiD 1PIG. EwS
IV'nts procured in the U.S. end nil fore!sn ffM

countries, in t)ie (itiiekost time and best man- ST^g
nor. All patoutA taker. through this ctCce
recoivo a grstnitou3 notice in tho Srie.-ii/lc jytS
Ameiirun, which has a larger circulation than
all papers of it.* class published in tho U. 8. H MS
combined. Terms Moderate. Pamphlets of SSJQ
information, and consultations free. Address ttjfl
Munn &. CO.. 87 Pans Row. New Yong. ~fg7JI
*" "* n 4-
81" CI O J21L. ±11 LCI CO L

Secured l>y drat Mortgi(te on ImprovedReal ICatnte worth at least
three timrs the money loaned, In the best
farminc country In Iowa Principal and
Interest guaranteed by mc and payable at
your bank. Positively « Mare I n vestmiu't,l.oiv experience an.I residence
Satisfai tory le.'ereuce furnished Write '
JAM1C* Jt\ TOY. Hunker, ni

Storm Larke and Att.a.Ioxra. Also some very desirableLands for saic, on Ion-; time, at low rate of Merest.

We will send oor Klect'o-Vj'talc l'.elis and other
Electric App'hutis s upon trial for .".i des to those afltlcted
with AVt'ooj r/vd tjj an.i distittet ij a irr-mtil tudure.
Also ol the l.iver. Kidneys, Ktieuni-tisu, raraiysts. It
A lure curt ifuacunltttl or no j>oy.
Adilres Jt I'Cll ' o i .Haranwn,.men.

44^1ALIMIEIV H AKTEK " lo sell our Nlirsorj
O Stu.k. roniprutlnK many valuable specialties

Superior Ru.il lies to capable well. Kor t.-rms an mi!
particulars, ailU-ess HiVior,' rcfcrc-Mc s as tv rliurncte etc.,

Kstabl slinl ISM. W. k T. SMITH.
500 Acre*of Krult k O da- Iletail Detiot. (!cn \u.Vuiaery,
mental Trees Hoses k Shrubs. <>i uc vn. A. V.

WmWBlmm
OF WILD 0HERBlf..

vounc men jasssmyi!
" Mouth. Kveiy eriiilnate ^uarantee.1 a paym;'eltuitlon.AUilreas It. \ an-i:ttpe. Al«iiai;er. Jnneavllle. Wis.

WolKIilcIianl^oir^ios span I!"?
PE&FEGTED Hy g

(live Butter th* fl'.t-eilirri! «-!:-r tli-* year rmtud.
Tl, I.Mir.. ;.-1 rv IT )S PWttfECT.
i: Plr!ci-:.i t e. V.'l-c.liy lulr. .\<\ inniruv
r ttl.o ::;..s It. wb-.Tu to se* It. * "' ' Ill

n 11 in j j

M S Oil.
ron

INFLAMMATIONS and
' JrtEMORRHAGES.

r:OTE.-A«k for POND'S EXTRACT.
Genuine «old only in our bottlos!

TAKE ~NO OTHER.
EflEUMATISM. No other known preparation

has .ever performed such wonderful
cures of this distressing disease in its var'ious forms. Sufferers who hare tried everything^lse without relief, can rely upon beingentirely cured by using Ponil'i £x>
tract.

NEURALGIA. All neuralgic pains of th*
head, stomach or bowels, are speedily
cured by the free use of th« Extract.
No other niedicino will cure as quickly.

HEMORRHAGES. For stanching, bleeding,
either external or internal, it is always reliable,and isused bv Physicians of all school*
trir.h a certaintv at success. For bleeding of
the lungs it l^jSnvaluable. Our
Syringe and lulmler are material uidsia
cases of internal bleeding.

CATARRH. The Extrnei is the only specific
for this prevalent and distressing osmplaint.
nulckly relieves^eold in the head, Ac. Our
Nasal SyringfeMpUgLoisentisl service in
these cases. S||Mraml obstinate eases
ire recommenai our Catarrh Remedy
which combines the virtues of PouilU Extractwith other Ingredients, making it the
best known remedy lor Catarrh.

DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT.
. Used as agargle and also applied externally

as directed in the early stages of the diseases
it will surely control and cure them. De
not delay trying it on appearance of first
symptoms of these dangerous diseases.

CORE'S, ULCERS, WOUNDS &, BRUISES
It is healing, cooling and cteaqging. Tbs
most obstinate cases are healed ana cured
with astonishing rapidity.

CURNSAND SCALDS. p'or allaying the heat
and pain it is unrivalled, and should be kept
in every family, ready for use in case of
accidents.

LADIES find It their best friend. It assuages
the pain to which they are peculiarly
subject.notably fullness and pressure in
the head, nausea, vertigo, &c. It promptly
ameliorates and permanently heals all
kinds of lnAammntions and ulcern*
tlo»«. Our Toilet Soap for bathing, aad
To'let Cream for the skin and com piviioa
have proven of inestimable advantage to
ladies.

HEMORRHOIDS or PILES find In this U»
only immediate relief and ultimate euro.
No case, however chronic or obstinate can
longreslst its regular use. Our ointment isol
great service where the removal of clothing
IS llicuuvcuicilk,

PHYSICIANS of all -schools recommend and
prescribe Pond1* "Extract. We have letter
from hundreds, who order it daily in their
general practico forSwelling* of all kinds,
futility, Soro Tin oat, Inflamed Tonsils,simple and chronic Diarrhoea, Catarrh,(for which it i3 a specific). Chilblains,Stings or Insect*, alosqnitoe*.
etc.. Chapped Hands, Face, and indoM
all manner of skin diseases..

TOF A!J MER9.-Nn Stock Bieeder.no LiveryMan can afford to be without it. It is
trad' by all tho Leading I.ivery Stables,
Street Railroads and first Horsemen in h'ew
York City. It has no equal for Sprain*,
Harness or Saddle Chnflugs, StlflT.
lies*, Scratches, SwcIHngn, Cuts,
Lacerations, Bleeding, Pneumonia,
Colic, Diarrhoea, Chills, Cold*, etc.
Its range of action is wide, and the relief it
affords is so prompt that it is invaluable in
every Farm-mrd as well as in every ! 'armhouse,Let it be tried once, and you will
never be without it. .

FOK VETERINARY TJSE.-Our special
preparation for use on stock is offered at tho
very low price of

^2.3i) PER GALL. (Packngo Extra.)
This is no 00 ct. boiled teakettle preparation.

It is prepared with all the care all or our articles
reerive. Sent by express on receipt of price.
SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OP POND'3 EXTRACT C03IniKEnWITH THE PUREST AND MOST DELICATE . .

PERFUMES FOR LADIES' BOUDOIR.

"f)!UD»S F.XTRACT.. GOr.. *1.00 nod CI.J6.
Toilet Cream 1 00 I Catarrh Cure 7c
»et<llfrlce 50 l'lnsler 25
l.ipjlalr# 25 Inlinlcr(filn.«s15(,c.)10>
r<iiictSoap(3cakes) 50 XasalSjrriuee 25
Mutuant 50 Hcillrated 1'nper... 2c

Aiiy of tliese preparation! will !;o sent carjtgufree at above, prices, in lot« of 53 worth, oa

cccipt of money or 1'. 0. order.
CAUTION..Pond'* Frtrnct.ln sold only

n bottles, enclosed in buff wrappers, with th«
.cords, 'POND'S EXTRACT, blown in tho glass.
It is never sold III bulk. No Olio can sell it
ixcept in our own bottles as above described.
£37" Our New Pamphlet ran History ofcub

Preparations, Sent FREE on Arrt.iCAi ion to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 l.turra7 Street, Xott Tor!;.

kot.P PY AT.T, nRrncrcTc
K Y K 1-12^ '

Acme Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard books, at one time, published at 91.99
each, now issued In one beautilul, Rood tvpe, neatly dothboundvolume, lor AOcts-.and postage, N cts.: containing:
"Frederick the Great,'' by Macatilay; " Robert Ilurua?
by Carlyle; "Mahomet," by Gibbon; "Martin Luther,"
by Chevalier Duuaen; " Mary, Queen of Scots,'' by Lamartine;,"Joan of Are." by Mielielet; "Hannibal," by Tboe.
Arnold^"t'.Tsar," by l.Milell: "Cromwell," by IArrjir-
line; "William nil, u/ ai..'.auiaj i Lviuiiu iio. L/J

^iinnrtlne; "Vlttorla Colonna," by Trollope. Send fot
' Tbe Literary Revolution." free, and mention thlsnapei
vhen you write. AMKUIt AM itOOIt EXIIMIHHE. Tribune Hiillrtlng, IVny Vork.

Hnnnn A valuable l>ook of Si) paces,
SKEW '{ H3BH"olid rendiuir mutter isb»
nHUwWwVH l'.iS Inches), devoted to the In[31»| Y11 kV\ terestsofFnrmers.Stock Breed7'lllUmklvers.PoultryFancleiv,l)aInraen
I BlllaaLtll Bee Culturlsu, Gardeners, tins

Fireside,etc. Price only 50
! Ja4|3k|V cents,post-paid (eltlirrP.O. orderor postage stumps). Cbeapestand best book ever publlsn^WWP^Ped. Aeontissvnntod. Address
| flbl 111 3 *11 orders to Fka.m; lUimtso*

|Q«|JIPJri AfGa, Publishers, 305 aud 308

PJL. II.« and FAffl'V CUOhlNU. A book >A
iat» pas' s an 1 over 4QQcarefully tried receipt* by a

practical lionw-keeper.-'fKJSBBm bow to prepare nioe
dlslies at a moderate dost, riffctoht)tains all that any housekeepercan desire. Also contaliw a carefully-prepared
chapter on Cooking for Invalids. Price, postpaid, only
a.i cents. Azenta*wanted. Price per uoxen or bun bed
given ou application. Address

PATTK.V k CO., 47 Barclay St. New York.

Is tl;e best In the World. It Is absolutely pure. Jt is the
best for Medicinal Purposes. It Is the best lor l'.akiu^ lad
all Family I'ses. Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Pbita.

Ua^Kw^bjuiitUsruaM.I.r- « pla. ^

2jOl>\ IVAtB.i, .liu.il'id VSiitri'i. « ( .ac'
O Ale, Cliimip"i:»«e,\\ i»ic», and :dl carloli.n -d
bevvriue«. App.iiHlir< toe tui.ut cn.rin
l>i<irr todllir ami Itut { I Irtsr . Complete Cubit*
furnished ari full InMni.lii es. n.-a. Sena lor Illtistiui J
aril Priced Catalogue. KstablSiel Is yeas. .IOIM
MATl'liKMS, t'iist_Avcnilc. 3M11 a 37lb Sis New V«tfk._

2 Pi:It CEYT. I.\TE'«KMT! Houses and
l.ots nnd Farms on time, at 2 per cent In', rest.
For particulars sen I li» cents (stiver) vo l'udr4

blatrs iloiurtlesil ('umi).iuy, Albion, ,VY.

WHW ir-k ^vour o\vnit t it n >tti 4

AJLV/ T» ni.i.mi "i.u ikui.i> v ».» »

free. T. X. UlCkCOX. > I rortl.ni.Jt Sircei. New '.are.

WAT«'«!!>.Write forcsMuxraet
to Si.tu l ira Aiuyrimo U'.iUli Co.. l'ltt^ljur>r. f«$C(!
A VTKKK In your own town. Tyrin* and Hilrtt

voo free. A't<lr«-w» II. IUu i.rr .t Co., PoiCano. M >u<*1»*"7T7

A YKAII aiiU rApru.v & to AlvdU. Outnt /! *
4 m 4 P it Vl.'if» Ijy Iir^wU. II,ih«

<jn. tn «>n P<'r o»y at ItoUie. Ojonp'rr worth j.', finT%.» III <DCU <«»,«. * (In Pr,n>*no Mil.

fER COLO 2?"
lnfoht 1'uttor Jltiyoin rvrn::;inrrii !t> ny

L'soil lit* all the licit '"rcamortw. Avir.lo.I !! ! ;« r
irluf oriK Tolo.r.l forlt;or v.-rile tnn<k »I I 1". vl .t

!CH\i:DM»V a . i-ll-v,--. «


